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Introduction
The red wolf Canis rufus Audubon and Bachman, 1851, a North American species classified as critically endangered by the World Conservation Union (Baillie and Groombridge 1996) , evidently disappeared in the wild by 1980 (Cohn 1987 , Meese 1989 . Efforts to capture the few remaining free-ranging red wolves in Texas and Louisiana began in the late 1960s. Of the hundreds captured, 43 were selected by morphological standards for inclusion into the captive breeding program (Waddell and Behrns 1996) . Of these 43 red wolves, only 14 served as the foundation stock for the captive breeding program (Cohn 1987) . By 1984, there were 50 red wolves in the program (Parker 1984) , all of which were direct (Waddell 1996) . Recent genetic analysis suggests that red wolves used to establish the recovery program accurately represent the composition of the pre-1940 wild population (Roy et al. 1996) . The captive bred population may therefore be a fairly faithful genetic representation of animals that once roamed the wild. However, while Roy et al. (1996) also suggested a hybrid origin for the red wolf, other scientists have disagreed (Nowak and Federoff 1996) . All available specimens indicate that the region from the Mississippi River to Pennsylvania and Florida was originally occupied by a single, distinctive kind of wild Canis. Cranial morphology was statistically very similar, both to Pleistocene populations in the same region and to modern red wolf populations just west of the Mississippi (Nowak and Federoff 1996) . That there has been hybridization between the red wolf and coyote Canis latrans is not in dispute. However, there is no evidence that any of these populations originated through hybridization between the gray wolf (Canis lupus) and the coyote. In addition, Roy et al. (1996) do state that their genetic analysis cannot readily deduce the precise timing of hybridization nor the true origin of the red wolf. Nevertheless, both Wayne and Jenks (1991) and Roy et al. (1996) support continued protection of the red wolf.
Canids bred and raised in captivity can exhibit an assortment of morphological changes. These changes may be due to environmental factors, genetic factors, or a mixture of both. Recessive genes, typically hidden, might express themselves more frequently as a result of the captive breeding of highly related individuals. For example, Laikre and Ryman (1991) suggest that the occurrence of an apparently hereditary form of blindness in wolves was associated with inbreeding and that deleterious homozygous alleles may be fairly common in natural wolf populations. Recently, an eye abnormality, in the form of suspected progressive retinal atrophy, has also been reported in three male red wolves and is more than likely genetically based (C. Lucash, pers. comm.). Federoff (1996) suggests that cranial and dental abnormalities expressed in captive arctic wolves Canis lupus arctos, similar to that reported in a wild male arctic wolf from Ellesmere Island (Clutton-Brock et al. 1994) , may be the result of a recessively inherited trait, possibly associated with increased levels of inbreeding. However, while natural inbreeding can occur in wild wolf populations, Smith et al. (1997) suggest that inbreeding in wild wolves may be relatively rare and that incest avoidance is an important constraint on gray wolf behavioral ecology and may be one of the primary reasons for dispersal from natal packs. Nevertheless, a similar condition to that reported by Federoff (1996) in arctic wolves has now been found to occur in red wolves, both in the wild and under captive breeding conditions, and is described here.
Material and methods
Ten cranial measurements (Table 1) , the same used by Nowak (1995) , were taken from the skulls of three 19-month-old female red wolf littermates (472F, 473F, 474F; Slater Museum, University of Puget Sound, Tacoma, Washington, USA), observed to exhibit severe malocclusion, and from a series of 15 normal appearing female Canis rufus (consisting of the four female founders of the captive breeding program and 11 of their direct descendants). Relaxation of natural selective pressures, founder effect, and other changes associated with captivity may have influenced aspects of cranial morphology unrelated to the effects of the abnormality, although the degree of such influences are Table 1 . Skull measurements of three malocclusive captive 19 month old female red wolves (472F, 473F, 474F) and a series of captive bred female C. rufus (n = 15, including four founders). *Measurements used by Nowak (1995 (Wolfgramm 1893/4) . The abnormal specimens were produced in the captive breeding program, thus only adult female crania descending from the female founders and the female founders themselves were measured and used for comparisons. Ratios were calculated from these measurements and the groups (unaffected and malocclusive) were statistically compared using a ¿-test. Inbreeding coefficients were calculated from stud book records using the SAS program INBREED (1996) .
Results
The three abnormal female skulls from the captive breeding program exhibited severe malocclusion of the jaws resulting in cranial and dental abnormalities. The characteristics of the malocclusion were evident in the portion of the rostrum anterior to the upper fourth premolars (P 4 ). The facial regions were foreshortened and undershot by the mandible. A mis-alignment of the upper third premolars o was evident as well (Fig. 1) . The malocclusive distance, measured from the most anterior point of I 1 forward to the most anterior point of Ii, ranged from 10.7 to 13.7 mm with a mean distance of 12.3 mm. The distance was also measured from the most anterior point of the pre-maxilla to the most anterior point of the mandible and ranged from 8.4 to 8.8 mm with a mean distance of 8.6 mm. A comparison of ratios of alveolar length of toothrow to the maximum width across the outer sides of the crowns of P 4 taken from measurements from the three abnormal skulls and from the normal series showed a statistically significant difference (p = 0.008) between the two skull groups in relation to those ratio parameters (Fig. 2 ). Significant differences between the two groups were also evident in the ratios of maximum width across inner edges of alveoli of P 1 to alveolar length of maxillary toothrow and maximum width across outer sides of crowns of P 4 . Dental, cranial, and mandibular abnormalities associated with the malocclusion were quite evident. Skull 472F exhibited upper toothrow crowding, although the lower teeth appeared normally spaced. The upper third incisors met the lower canines and struck the mandible just before alveoli of the lower incisors. The lower incisors extended forward horizontally, rather than vertically, and the mandible had a relatively narrow spread with all teeth angled outward. Skull 473F exhibited characteristics similar to skull 472F, although the lower teeth were more crowded, o especially M2. The upper toothrow was very crowded as well and P was set almost 9 perpendicular to P . An extra tooth behind the lower left M3 was also present. o The frontal shield processes were also not normally developed. P was not as severely crowded in skull 474F, although P 2 was a small single-rooted tooth, and P 1 was missing altogether. The mandible appeared very narrow, and the outer roots of P 4 and M 1 were unusually exposed as well. All three skulls expressed a slight Roman nose feature, although it was most pronounced in skull 474F. The postorbital process on the jugal was curved inward rather than extending upward and the symphisis of the lower jaws presented a horizontally flattened area where the upper incisors strike in all three skulls.
Discussion
The effects on dental parameters and associated abnormalities in the affected red wolves seemed to be more extreme than in affected arctic wolves (Federoff 1996) , although overall cranial proportions (greatest length to zygomatic width) seemingly were not affected in these red wolves as they were in the malocclusive arctic wolves. The primary effect was in a shortening of the upper toothrows and the resulting tooth crowding, although each skull was affected in a dimensionally different way. When the measurements of the abnormal skulls were compared to the unaffected female series means (± 2 SD), it was evident that the way each skull responded to the abnormality was slightly different (Table 1) . Although all of the abnormalities present in the skulls apparently resulted from the malocclusive condition, the extent to which factors involving hybridization and captivity may have influenced skull parameters is unknown (Strebel 1905) . Similar dental anomalies (shortening of upper toothrow resulting in crowded teeth, displaced P 4 , and windows in the bone overlying the roots of P 4 and M 1 ) have been reported for captive raised coydog hybrids (Mengel 1971) , although no malocclusion was o described. Buchalczyk et al. (1981) have reported a bilateral skeweness of P' in skulls collected from wolves in Poland, although the occurrence of malocclusion was also not mentioned. Historic data from early in the red wolf recovery program (V.G. Henry, pers. comm.) concerning red wolves captured in Texas and Louisiana and their subsequent descendants indicates that dental anomalies (polydonty) were evident in the free-ranging population prior to captivity. Vila et al. (1993) suggest that alterations in the dentition are fairly common in wild wolf populations. No such anomalies were reported by Iljin (1941) for wolf-dog crosses.
A high incidence of malocclusion has also been reported in red foxes Vulpes vulpes from the Netherlands (Bouwmeester et al. 1989) , and more recently, Meijaard and van Bree (1994) have described the abnormality in populations of red fox in Australia. The foxes exhibited a pronounced protrusion of the maxillary incisors over the mandibular incisors, a result of a shortening of the front part of the mandibles. The authors also suggest that the high occurrence of the abnormality was likely a result of a small, isolated gene pool and a recessive mode of inheritance. In contrast to the condition in these red foxes, the abnormality in wolves is associated with a shortened rostrum, the mandible being of normal length.
Two living captive male red wolves (481M, 687M), both from different litters, also express the abnormal trait, implying the mode of inheritance is not linked to the sex of the affected animal. Results from a pedigree analysis using the official red wolf studbook (Waddell and Behrns 1996) suggest that this abnormal condition is genetic, and is most probably the result of a recessively inherited trait, possibly expressed more frequently through increased levels of inbreeding in captivity. However, inbreeding coefficients were low in comparison to captive arctic wolves (Federoff 1996) . Coefficients for malocclusive captive red wolves ranged from 0.0313 to 0.0508. These coefficients may actually be higher depending on the relatedness of the founders. Seven of the ten founders (70%) represented in the malocclusive pedigree were captured in Texas (85.7% from Jefferson county, Texas) and three of the ten founders (30%) represent two areas in Louisiana (Cameron and Calcasieu Parish). The malocclusive pedigree represents 76.9% of the original 13 founders and 0.72% of the captive population expressed the abnormality thus far.
A wild female red wolf specimen (National Museum of Natural History, skull #236542) captured in 1921 in Arkansas also exhibited malocclusion. Cranial measurements taken from this specimen were compared with a series of wild females (n = 52) taken between 1919 and 1929 (Nowak 1979) . The malocclusive specimen was within ± 2 SD of the 1919 to 1929 series mean in relation to the cranial parameters measured. The wild specimen expressed identical features as the malocclusive captive specimens. However, the severity of malocclusion in the wild specimen was not as great as that expressed in the captive females, although the forehead exhibited more of a bulging appearance and the molars were extremely worn down, apparently caused by the abnormality. The existence of this specimen demonstrates that this trait was present in wild populations prior to, and not a result of, the captive breeding program.
